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INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please lind the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office in your case. All of the documents related 
to thIS matter have heen returned to the ollice that originally decided your case. Please be adVISed that any further 
inquiry,' that y'OU might have concerning your case must be made to that office. 

If you hl'lil'VL' till' AAO Inappropriately applied the law in reaching its decision, or you have additional 
information that you \\ ISh 10 have conSidered, you may file a motion to reconsider or a motion to reopen til 

accordance \\ ith thl' instructions on Form 1-290B, Notice of Appeal or Motion, with a fee of $6.10. The specific 
rt'quircmcnts for filing such a Inotion can he found at 8 C.F.R. ~ 103.5. Do not file any motion directly with the 
AAO, Pic'asc be aware that 8 C.F.R. ~ Im.S(a)( I )(i) requires any motion to be filed withlll 3() days of the 
decision that the motioll ~cck\ to rccon~idcr or rcopcll. 

Thank YOlt, 

CruD 
ROil Roscnocrg 
Acting Chid. Administrative Appeals Office 
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DISCUSSION: The employment-based immigrant vIsa petition was denied by the Director. Texas 
Service Center, and is now before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be 
sllmmarily,bmi"ed. 

The petitioner seeks to classify the beneficiary pursuant to section 203(b)(3) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Aet (the Act), 8 USc. ~ 1153(b)(3), as a professional or skilled worker. The director 
determined that the petitioner failed to demonstrate a continuing ability to pay the prulTered wage be,einllillg 
on the priority date. 

On appcaL counselmcrely stated thc director's decision was in errol', 

Counsel dated the appcal May 27, 2010. As of this date, more than thirty months later, the AAO has 
rcceived nothing further, and thc regulation requires that any brief shall be submitted directly to the AAO. 
X C.F.R. ~~ 10l.3(a)(2)(viil and (viii!. 

As stated in 8 C.F.R. ~ 103.3(a)( I )(v), an appeal shall be summarily dismissed if the party concemed fails 
to identify specifically any erroneous conclusion of law or statement of fact tor the appeal. 

Counsel here has not specifically addressed the reasons stated for denial and has nol provided any 
additional evidence, The appeal must therefore be summarily dismissed, 

ORDER: The appeal is di"nisseci. 


